Your Home on the Range

Family Orientation Guide
YOU’VE WORKED HARD SUPPORTING YOUR STUDENT’S JOURNEY TO BECOME A RANGER.
Although you might be feeling overwhelmed or unsure about what this next chapter will bring, remember, you’re here to encourage your student: their efforts, accomplishments and explorations.

As you walk alongside your student and encourage them to explore exciting new opportunities, don’t forget that we’re here to welcome both of you into our Regis family.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 A.M. - 3 P.M.</td>
<td>First-Year Residence Hall Move In</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>To make moving in easy, residential hall move in is scheduled by your student’s last name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A - E: 11 a.m. – noon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>L - R: 1 – 2 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>F - K: Noon - 1 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S - Z: 2 – 3 p.m.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 A.M. - 4 P.M.</td>
<td>Immunization Clinic</td>
<td>Student Health Services, Coors Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>If your student has not submitted their immunization documentation they will not be able to check in; please check in with the Health Center first.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOON - 1 P.M.</td>
<td>*Commuter and Transfer Student Check In</td>
<td>Ranger Den, West Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Students will pick up their orientation schedules, meet other commuter and transfer students, eat some free food and hang out with returning students.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 - 2:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Commuter and Transfer Student Welcome Session</td>
<td>St. John Francis Regis Chapel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A panel of current students will provide insight into the Regis experience. Campus tour to follow.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Mandatory event*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 - 4 P.M.</td>
<td>*Ranger Street Fair</td>
<td>Regis Square</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Join us at this big party — with food trucks, music and</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>traditional street fair performers — and learn which</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Regis services are housed out this way (hint: they</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>include mailboxes, the bookstore and Campus Safety).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 - 4 P.M.</td>
<td>Campus Tours</td>
<td>Dayton Memorial Library</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Campus Tours highlighting campus resources leave at</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2:30, 3 and 3:30 p.m. for students and families. Please arrive</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5-10 minutes prior to the scheduled tour time.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 - 6:30 P.M.</td>
<td>Optional Ranger Family Dinner (RSVP) or Dinner Off Campus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Explore local restaurants near campus (38th and Tennyson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>or 32nd and Lowell) or grab a light bite in the Main Café.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:30 - 7:30 P.M.</td>
<td>President’s Address</td>
<td>Field House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>President John P. Fitzgibbons, S.J., Provost Janet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houser and Student Body President Enrico Gomez will</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>welcome you and your student.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Mandatory event
8 A.M. Parents/families arrive on campus

Families meet with First-Year Seminar Instructors
For meeting location, please check your student’s class schedule for their RCC200 classroom location. We provided a copy for parents/families at check in.

LOY Loyola Hall
MNH Main Hall
DCH David Clarke, S.J. Hall
SCI Pomponio Science Center
PCH St. Peter Claver, S.J. Hall
DML Dayton Memorial Library

Take this time to meet with your student’s advisor. First year students are advised by their RCC200 instructor until they declare a major.

10 A.M. Family Welcome
Location: St. John Francis Regis Chapel

Presentation by the Vice President of Student Affairs and the Dean of Regis College

11 A.M. – 3:30 P.M. Concurrent Interest Sessions
Location: Claver Classrooms

A broad selection of small group sessions for families will be held concurrently in 30-minute increments. Topics will include sessions from various departments: Study Abroad, Campus Safety, Diversity, Equity and Inclusive Excellence and University Mission. Lunch will be provided around noon. An interest session legend can be found on the next page.

4:30 P.M. Catholic Mass
Location: St. John Francis Regis Chapel

The Open Table
Location: Student Center, Second floor

Families from all religious walks of life are invited to join us for this service of prayer and reflection.
5:30 P.M.  |  Blessing and Sending Ceremony  
Location: St. John Francis Regis Chapel  
A time to give thanks and bless this exciting new endeavor.

5:45 P.M.  |  Dinner in Denver  
Students and families can venture into Denver for dinner together at one of our many incredible restaurants. Please make sure your student is back on campus by 8:30 p.m.

6 P.M.  |  Legacy Dinner  
Location: Mountain View Room  
Does your student have a parent or grandparent who attended Regis or a sibling who is a current Regis student? If so, you should have received an invitation.

Optional dinner on campus (RSVP)  
Location: Main Café, Student Center  
This option is available for families who choose to stay on campus for dinner.

7 PM.  |  Unity in Diversity  
Join us for ice cream, music and conversation!  
There will be student representatives from student organizations including SOMOS, Black Student Alliance, Queer Student Alliance, Asian Student Alliance and more. Hosted by the Vice Provost for Diversity, Equity and Inclusive Excellence.

This concludes the Parent and Family Orientation schedule. Please enjoy the weekend in Denver and Colorado if you are able. New students will continue their orientation with a full day of sessions on Saturday and Welcome Week beginning Saturday night. Consider joining us for Family Weekend in late September. More information can be found at www.regis.edu/familyweekend.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Session Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 A.M.</td>
<td>Claver Recital Hall</td>
<td>Families of Varsity Athletics</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Anderson College of Business</td>
<td>Claver 309</td>
<td>University Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Student Employment</td>
<td>Claver 307</td>
<td>Center for Career and Professional Development</td>
<td>Claver 309</td>
<td>Jesuit Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 315</td>
<td>Center for Career and Professional Development</td>
<td>Claver 309</td>
<td>Jesuit Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 A.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Anderson College of Business</td>
<td>Claver 309</td>
<td>Jesuit Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NOON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 307</td>
<td>Center for Career and Professional Development</td>
<td>Claver 309</td>
<td>Jesuit Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 315</td>
<td>Center for Career and Professional Development</td>
<td>Claver 309</td>
<td>Jesuit Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Families of Pre-Nursing Students</td>
<td>Claver 308</td>
<td>Student Disability Services and University Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 307</td>
<td>Academic Internships</td>
<td>Claver 308</td>
<td>Student Disability Services and University Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 315</td>
<td>Academic Internships</td>
<td>Claver 308</td>
<td>Student Disability Services and University Testing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Study Abroad</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Families of Pre-Nursing Students</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Campus Safety and Parking Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 307</td>
<td>Center for Career and Professional Development</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Campus Safety and Parking Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 315</td>
<td>Center for Career and Professional Development</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Campus Safety and Parking Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Residence Life</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Jesuit Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 307</td>
<td>Center for Career and Professional Development</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Jesuit Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 315</td>
<td>Center for Career and Professional Development</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Jesuit Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wellness and Recreation</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Families of Premedical Students</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Jesuit Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 307</td>
<td>Community Standards and Conduct</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Jesuit Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 315</td>
<td>Community Standards and Conduct</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Jesuit Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wellness and Recreation</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Families of Premedical Students</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Jesuit Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 307</td>
<td>Community Standards and Conduct</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Jesuit Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 315</td>
<td>Community Standards and Conduct</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Jesuit Identity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 P.M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Wellness and Recreation</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>Families of Premedical Students</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>University Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 307</td>
<td>Community Standards and Conduct</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>University Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Claver 315</td>
<td>Community Standards and Conduct</td>
<td>Claver 306</td>
<td>University Ministry</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Academic Internships:** An opportunity to discern about vocation.

**Anderson College of Business:**
The college was launched with a vision of helping businesses become stewards of society and improve the quality of life on earth. Join Dean Tim Keane to discuss how this vision is delivered to students through academic programs, internships, events and networking.

**Campus Safety and Parking Services:**
Campus safety, emergency procedures and parking permit information.

**Career and Personal Development:**
Seven not-so-obvious reasons to take advantage of the Career Center.

**Community Standards and Student Conduct:**
Learn more about the Regis community, standards, expectations and FERPA.

**Disability Services:**
Academic accommodations in a college atmosphere.

**Families of Premedical Students:**
Come learn about the journey of a premedical student.

**Families of Pre-Nursing Students:**
Learn what the nursing journey looks like for students at Regis.

**Families of Varsity Athletes:**
If your student is on a varsity sports team, please attend this session to meet the administrative staff, learn about the department, and have questions answered regarding athletic training, compliance and general athletic expectations.

**Jesuit Identity:**
What is Jesuit? Come learn more about the Jesuit identity of Regis University.

**Office of Diversity, Equity and Inclusive Excellence:**
Hear about diversity and inclusion efforts on campus, how you can support our efforts and why our work is essential for your student’s future success.

**Residence Life and Housing:**
What you need to know about living on campus.

**Student Employment:**
Learn how it works and other Enrollment Services reminders.

**Study Abroad:**
Learn more about how students can add a global dimension to their education.

**Tutoring and Writing Center:**
Learn about free services for writing, tutoring and academic success workshops.

**University Ministry:**
Come hear about opportunities and programs offered through University Ministry.

**Wellness and Recreation:** Inclusive, innovative and socially engaging programs and services that promote a healthy and active lifestyle.
Student in session? Explore shopping, quick dining and mail services on campus.

**BOOKSTORE**

The Ranger Station Bookstore, located in Regis Square, is your one-stop-shop for everything from class-required textbooks (for rent or purchase) and school supplies to Regis apparel and swag. Inside you’ll also find a technology center selling Apple products and quick snacks and drinks.

**FANZONE**

The Clarke Hall Ranger Station FanZone features Regis apparel, gifts and other Regis-themed items. You can also get Starbucks coffee and grab-and-go breakfast and lunch items here if hunger strikes.

**EXPRESS**

If you’re running between classes and need an afternoon pick-me-up, the Ranger Station Express, located in Claver Hall, is the place for your caffeine needs and on-the-go snacks.

**COPY, MAIL AND PRINT CENTER**

Located at Regis Square, this full-service mail center provides all your mailing and shipping needs. It also offers a wide range of copying, printing and finishing options for your school projects.
Athletics
Field House / regisrangers.com
Student-athletes, training facilities, games

Campus Safety
Main Hall 129 /
regis.edu/campussafety
Safety escorts, motor vehicle assistance, lost and found, safety and awareness instruction

Center for Career and Professional Development
Clarke Hall 214 / regis.edu/ccpd
Resources for meeting career goals, job fairs, resume assistance, internship opportunities

Center for Service Learning
Main Hall 214 / regis.edu/servicelearning
Alternative spring break trips, Father Woody’s Service Programs, Spanish English exchange, Romero House

Copy, Mail and Print Center
Regis Square / cpc@regis.edu
Mail, shipping and printing services

Counseling and Personal Development
Coors Center 114 / regis.edu/ocpd
Counseling services, 24-hour crisis resources, Active Minds workshops

Dayton Memorial Library
regis.edu/library
Library resources, research help, private study rooms, computers and printing

Dining Services
Student Center, First Floor / regis.edu/dining
Add or modify a meal plan and check balance

Diversity, Equity and Inclusive Excellence
Coors Center 124 / regis.edu/ocpd
Diversity related organizations, first generation programs

Enrollment Services
Main Hall, Fourth Floor
Financial aid, academic records, registration

Financial Aid
Main Hall, Fourth Floor / regis.edu/financialaid
Apply for aid, cost of attendance

Fitness Center
Coors Center 118 / regis.edu/fitness
Group fitness, personal training, machines and weights

ITS Help Center
Carroll Hall 23 / regis.edu/its
Technology training, ITS Help Desk, Ranger Techs

The Learning Commons
Clarke Hall, Second Floor / regis.edu/tlc
Writing Center, tutoring services, academic success workshops

Military and Veterans Services
Clarke Hall 214A
Student Veteran Association, educational benefits
Parking and Transportation
Main Hall 137 | regis.edu/parking
Parking permits and registration

Ranger Station Bookstore
Regis Square | regisstore.com
Course materials, technology supplies, apparel, quick bites

Ranger Station Express
Claver Hall, First Floor
Coffee, ice cream, grab-and-go food

Ranger Station FanZone
Claver Hall, First Floor | regisstore.com
School spirit, coffee, apparel

Residence Life and Housing
Modular 187 | regis.edu/housing
Living-Learning Communities, maintenance requests, family resources

Student Accounts
Main Hall, Fourth Floor
Credits, bills, debits

Student Activities
Student Center, Second Floor
regis.edu/studentactivities
Clubs/organizations, student government, spring break trips, campus traditions

Student Conduct and Off-Campus Community
Student Center, Second Floor
Student Handbook, reporting an incident, code of conduct

Student Disability Services and University Testing
Clarke Hall, Second Floor | regis.edu/disability
Accommodations, alternative format books, grievance policy

Student Employment
Main Hall, Fourth Floor
Work-study, community employment, career services

Student Health Services
Coors Center
Immunizations, health insurance, health resources and medical office visits

Title IX Coordinator
Main Hall, Second Floor
Nondiscrimination and sexual misconduct policies

University Ministry
Student Center, Second Floor
All faith traditions, prayer/worship, faith-based retreats

Violence Prevention Program
Student Center, Second Floor
Project PAVE, The Blue Bench, Colorado Anti-Violence Program

Wellness and Recreation
Coors Center 118
Intramural/club sports, Cycle Works Bike Program, Outdoor Adventure Program

GET INFORMATION ON THESE AND OTHER RESOURCES AT REGIS.EDU/ORIENTATION